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Beside* a
iition of Cinderella, Blue Beard, 

j the Young Amazon, the pieces per 
ued ou ChmtKm night, there were 
. a number of other pi. cos, all of 

were admirably executed and 
■ entertainmeut was equally credible 

i the performers and gratifying to the 
>»ce. ___

ILewan Ballier and Ohnrley Lyons, 
gay and festive youths, of Afri- 

i extraction, celebrated New Year’s 
j just below town, rft *0. H. Betts & 
i «»w mill, l>y having a little game 
aWkoou » lnmlier pile. It is to be 
«limed that the game was not suffi- 
Btly exciting to salt <hfc> uob’o ■rage 
[Lessttu’s sold, »for he suddenly -at- 
Ipted to curve his way to victory 
I a large pocket knife, laying open 

feirley’s cheek with oàe thrust, sewer- 
thc muscles of his arm with uu- 

icr, ripping open hi* waist-band 
Hi another, and winding up by sev< r- 

onc of the branches of his carotid 
Ifry Anderson Kyan thereupon quiet- 

|mtllz..d Lessnu into jail, where he is 
r chewing the end of sweet and bit- 
fancies, while Charley, whose 

«mis were promptly dressed by Dr. 
lav, is now waiting éo see whether a 
ndory hemorrhage will waltz him 
idle other side of Joxdau. Polities 
I nothing to db with the affiur.

Telegraphic B revities.

Itpiriiil Telt-grnm to t.t X 0. Times.

\VAKînN«ï;oN, Dec. 28, 1875.
Kipvcrumenl agents scut by the 
Wrliua«*nt «»f to investi-

.tho lute eieouun in Alissi.s- 
||H, tiavu «relurlied and made 
ht repoit yesterday. They «tato 
jsf ultlionoii there .was intimida- 

• liai the Aule« g»»*femïneut 
so '•corrupted and woftiileHs 

«t.th.e pe.opiq,con .! not longer 
»ln e it. The n-port will not be
ub‘d h r t h b  Attorney Owner«!,
1» Pnnfddeiit believes it would 

Id the rcymjdiraii party mure; 
Utliwi diAmatuUs. One of the. 
tut», on vfhobe judgment and 
billy to ’thè reimliiicun party, 

It? President especially depended 
[r * report Hpon w hich he .could 
iMy base his actum, after de
riving the inugnitie* of the re- 
blieaii mimiu ist ration in Misais- 
pi* told the President that were 
a citizen of Mississippi he 
ild uqt with the democratic 

ty . » .

Washington, Dec. 28,1875. 
[There is no doubt but that the 

anient intends to make his final 
iu Cuban matters early in 

ssry. The cable has been iu 
this afternoon several hours 

reen the State Department and 
Cushing. Mr. Fish peremp- 

deolines to tell anything, 
Herald’s bureau here have 

learned from their correspond- 
at Mach id, that there is a 
. act of foreign intervention iu 

b̂a, and that bur Government

to ref
try of revenue it was imposing an 

liticnral tax, ecjualto the amoont
illegal gains, i>n the people, 

t it seven began to an sped

i just been notified, I hear from 
Most reliable source that the 

onsnlted with rep* 
the French, GeV- 

Jwb Governments, 
in some arrange- 

lid produce a cessa- 
No conclusion 

robed. B.

of its 
No doubt
itM'if of re^ectabiirty, am! in ti 
short lira«* we should ’have had no 
truly worshipful people except the 
members of the ring. But the 
dream was rudely broken, and »lie 
ring was first shocked, then indig
nant, and now is in the bellicose 
stage which precedes dissolution,. 
It will be remembered that the 
Tweed ring was at first iucredu- 
Ioish and then confidently sot about 
the business of breaking down it« 
opponent«. The power o f the 
Tweed ring was trivia] compared 
with that of the whisky ring. It 
is natural that the latter, after re
covering from the first shock, 
should rouse itself to a desperate 
struggle. And inasmuch as it hap
pens to few men to pass through 
life scathlees of evil report or with
out some deed to be regretted, 01 
some weakness which will furnish 
an unscrupulous adversary with 
material for criticism, it will be 
correspondingly difficult to find a 
raaaj whom a powerful combina
tion con not find menus to blacken. 
In other words, tho whisky ring 
will be very apt to make it us hot 
as possible for its wssailants, *nd 
may succeed for a while. If It can 
not Whitewash itself, may be it can 
smirch its prosecutors. That is 
the usual gaum practiced bv rings 

But it will not succeed. It never 
does succeed. Exposure effects it 
very much as the sun s rays do 
rottf n ice. A public officer who 
attacks such an evil should oot be 
brought to block on mere rumor, 
[f his hand» are clear, qitmd hoc, 
he should have a sturdy support. 
If he has nt some former time 
done things not'to be approved, 
he should still be sustained when 
lie is manifestly right mid engaged 
iu rendering the public an i in por
tant service. It is an insane and 
despicable fashion widely preva
lent in this country to handicap 
public officers, good aud bad, with 
unmerciful loads of slander. Par
tisan honuding is the mealiest relic 
of barbarism remaining iu onr r* - 
publican i net it niions. I’Wtuuafeiy 
the evil is to some extent miti
gated by the independent press, 
now playing nii important role iu 
public affairs, and iu the long run 
the merits are understood end the 
people «re just. Bristow is by uo 
means a weak character;.if he Uns 
-been a bad character, that fact has 
heretofore esc« j*ed general obser
vation. The |Mibiic sentiment will 
be vt iv likelv to sustain him and 
slow to believe the whisky ring- 
“ h as” nuybody. Until it is whol
ly put to flight it should not be 
permitted to divert attention from 
itself by auy means whatsoever.

' Ä

Six million dollars worth of silk 
worms on reute for France have 
passed through the country from 
China. They will return worth 
$60,000,000, and this is “ busi
ness.”

T he tä te  of Lonininua.
P aris«  Crtr»T-—P im a a  of Camjabi4c . 

No.—.
Succession» of Erasmus B. Williams 
and Simeon Williams, both deceased. 
^THEREAS, Asa by an, of the afore-

ms~ 
ams 

both

said State and parish, 
by petition, to be appointed 
trator of the Successions J 
B. William» and Simeon \Y 
of this parish deceased ;

Therefore, not ice i* hereby 
all persons intending to make 
bon to Baid appointment, to 
same in writing, in my office in 
town of Lake Charles, La,, within 
days from the date of this notice» 

ASA BYAN, Ç™

Y £ 0  T N £

GRAND PRIZE
M E D A L .

v r t / v / m ,  S 8 T 3 .

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS!
I t  m tii rw  so  X&stractiott* te  mm i t .  I t  wua so t p rt ea t «f esdic,

I t  trtU do every okas sa& I M  of m a t .
I t  v iH  sev  from Siestti fa® « to S a m e «  L asth tt.

I t  is &o far in  advance of other Sewtaf Machine* ia  the « « a itB d o  ef 
its  superior iaprerttaeats, *# ft S te sa  Out exceUs ia  -MhlOMMSto 

the old Stage Oeooh,

P r i c e s  m a d e  t o  s u i t  tfe® T i m e s ,
E ith e r  fo r  C a sh  o r  C red it.

\ AGENTS muted.
Address s WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

CL3VSLASB, OHIO, ÖEKSAÖ0, ILL., SSW  TOSS, » .  T v  
ÆT3SW OSLSASrS, XJL,

V. S. MAIL  STAGE t u n  T i..
Lake Cliarlc* and N ew  Orteaio.

fCHTIDCLR OF AXUftV-MtS -YKI> JDF.PAUTCKEK,

L-avt-s New IU'ria Tnw»iL«ys. Tlmr.— 
lays mul Baturdav*. al (i a. si.; arrives 
at I.akc Chai les next days at S p. m.

Leaves Take diaries TiH'sdays. 
rhurs.layN anil Batn-days at ti v. si. ; 
irrives at N< w Iberia U‘ Xt days at S 
Ç. si. 1 v All branches of a thorough

New. light an'd comfortable, mail j education will be taught, aJ»d 
coaches, wfi: .carry pasneugera at the | utfcmtica gireu 4o the higher 
following rates :

Prom Lake 
Welsh’s ............

LAKE CHARLES»
M A L E  A N D  F E M A L E  

A C A D E M Y .
Toe undersigned respect

fully announces to the citi
zens of Lake Charles and 
V,sanity that he will oj«cn hi» 

tis-st session of the Lake diaries 
Academy in the Masonic Building, on 
Monday, the 3dth of August 

All branches of a th<>

Charles' to Henry 
t ........ i '.i........ Ai OÙ.»

•• •* Mermcutuu-----r> IX»
. ‘ Vj, 4‘ ** Mires’ .............. 7 50

“  * “ “  Vormiliouviile 10 CW
“ “ “ Boy ville . . . . . .11 U0
“ “  ** New Iberia------12 50

And the same rates from New Ifieria 
?o Lake dmrlee. 50 lbs Imggage al
lowed to each seat 20 per ceut deduc
tion on round trip to cither point.

Stage Offick at Lake Clmrle», at 3. 
W. Bryan’s store, comer Courthouse 
Square*.

July 8,1875—ly

To Log, Shingle Men, 
others interested.

and

HAYING perfected my Sawing Ma 
ehinf. those interested «re invited 

to examine the same, previous to the 
15th of OetelMjr.

The machine for cutting Shingle 
Blocks, Saw-logs, Cord woorl, etc., will 
occupy a space of two feet square, and 
weigh two lumdred and thirty pounds, 
wilt out ft two-foftt log through iu five 
minutes.

The machine for cutting down trees, 
end cutting up combined, will occupy 

space of four by five feet, and will 
weigh tlnee hnndred and fifty pounds, 
movable on wheel».

Communications by mail will be 
promptly M(X)Rg

La., Sept. 16, 1875.

English 
e»«»ecial 
mattie-

Iiiii un 11
Lcshouk will l*c given in the lan

guage*« if stiffimeut application» are 
made to justify t|ie formation of elasaes.

Board, from $8 to $12 per mouth.
T ee m s :

Primary Department* $2 per month.
Grammar Department, $2 50 per 

month. Payable monthly.
<>. M. MARSH, Principal.

July 29, 1875—ly

W hisky Iting.

Clerk’s office, 
Dee. 80, 1875.

FOR SALE.
)ENCE and lot» situated on 

ie r  of Public Stpuvre and 
The lot is 88 feet front

or less) on said Alley, 
outhouses, there are a . 

orange trees. For ! 
■  h, Lefranc c

M  ESTE A D PATENTS! 
P rove up  Y ear Hoiuedea*!«!

Ï ivm prcjwml to make finul proof of 
Homes toad Entries, and procure 

T luttent» for same, under the Homostoa«! 
’ act of May W, 1862 * *

1 latent« for entries 
the war. .

Office at Lake

August 19,

P.
Bricfe-M*«®»»

PRIVATE SCHOOL,

BT MKS L LANWtY-
LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA,

Will ha open for ih j roeeptioB of (tadsnU 
Augmt SB, 1*75. I 'm Ê Ê K Ê ^ Ê È Ê m

Téten I» Fronet» anti Roglish, üoogr.iphy, 
U b tiw» as»! Lower Branehe« «f Mnthawntk*.

Privant le«««« la

HK8DLR «TORS, EMBROIÎtKttY, «TC.

Tga»< ; IZ S«t par moot b. payabto nt the 
and a'tha m *n-fe.

Apply th« »See of leak Levatjne, S « . 
Lat; Charta«, Lo«i»»*na. Aug. IS, ISÎ5

6 0 , 0 0 0  OHAN,;,: T* EES
For Sal«, Cheap for Cash,

Or on term», with good guarantee. I 
will give all facilities for payments. I 
have some trees fr»*m 5. 4, 8, 2 and I 
year old, at the disposition of purchas
ers; I  guarantee the«.» trees to be of first 
quality, for the »wecUws# ant} a te  of 
the fruit they will produce. A reduc
tion will be made ou the price for those 
purchasing a large quantity. I will »hip 
them fe boxes, «sue or more srwes in 
eaoh box, acconling Is» the demand.

ifeaes eontmuiog r> one y«wr old 
trees, 10 cto apiece . Boxe* 
fi two year old trees, J5 
.Boxes containing 5 three 
trees, 50 et« apiece. Boxe«
4 four year old tre«*. 73 
Baxes containing 1 five year «
$1 25 apiece.

LOW EST 

Lake CSrarles, March 30, 

«MKS. JI.VRV E . m  

ON BT

Between Pujo Sk 

I«:tke Chai*k  

j  JA S JITST

R*S

M  I L L  

P Ü R N I S H 1 X
A M O ,

A fine «»sorti 
E Vt BROIDERY. LACES.

.VFIF CALi

ÖCRtfeHicn'i 
on larid, »a
be had «»ywl_ .

Connected with the —.. 
meut I haws also a fine — 
ply of

F A N C Y
AK»

F A M I L Y  G R O C E 1
wbit-h will be sold at the lei 

Up 18 ly prices.

».

» T . L E E ,
Saddle and  H arness M aker,

LAKE CHARLES. LA.
Q  ADDLE Trees made to order, and 
O  particular attention paid to repair
ing »»hi Saddle* und Harness. A bbcr*d 
slum* of the public patronage is re- 
•|>ectfully «elicited. Prices to suit the 
tim«. Jnue 17. 1873—ly

rs

H . S A X O N ,  
B IO  W O O D S ,  L A. ,  

Dry Goods,

many other tim 
meutiou, eheapwr than ■ ever twsfee, ’ 
My term* are cash down on the spot. 
<iuick sales and «mall profita.

June 17, 1875—ly

D I U J  G 8 T O
W » .  M EY]

I>ItUGOJ

A P O T H E
Lake«

Billiard Tabic
Straw.

W I L L I A M  M E

P H O T O G B t  

Ann

F B R B O T Y !

Lake Cbarlea, La,

AU work dime oa the moat

kind's (« Charles, La., B i

--
F IIIL E F ?


